
Cotton Makes 1
Du

BulUsh Sentiment lia» Been Enc«
Southern S\

(Hy Aw, UltU Prc*.)
V NfcW YORK. Jeu. 22.-Cotton made
now high price» for the season dur¬
ing the naat weok with May contracta
selling at y.10 or fully 19.25 per bale
above thc low lovel reached shortly
/after publicatloa of the government's
crop estimate early In December.

Bulttah sentiment has been encour¬
aged hy the continued flrmneaa ot
Southern spot markets and by con¬
tinued reporta from the Routh indi¬
cating the improbability of a full
acreage next season, white there also
have boen encouraging reports from
the roods trade. At the advance tho
mai set encountered increased offer-

*" logs and more talk ot a reaction. 'Che
upward movement here has been more
rapid than either in Liverpool or New
Orleans and there has. been selling on
straddle account and increased offcr-

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW -YORK. Jan. 22.-Foreign sea¬ling was more of a factor In today's

irregular market than at any time
stace the reopening of the London
stock exchange. With today's offer¬
ings, liquidation from abroad« chief¬
ly from London, was estimated at
not less than 100.000 shares for the
week. This comprised ia large part
such low priced railway lames as Erle
and Missouri, Kansas and Texas com¬
mon and preferred, with an admixture
of Atchlsou, the ratifies, coppers and
United States Stuel.,
ThO market showed'somo uneven¬

ness st the outset, but soon went to
its kifheat of tho day. nnd of th« cur¬
rent movement. Selling had no appré¬
ciable-effect until thc early afternoon,
when prices --foil ail around. Ixjwent
(trices nerd, made ia the final dealing«,at whloh timo virtually all gains were
obliterated.
Foreign exchange reflected tbe Eu¬

ropean liquidation, there being heavy
Imying of finance bills against stocks

rtalea. ;
Money made a. new low range for

almost a year, four to six months
loans.'being modo at 3 1-4 per- cent.;while-over-year money was offered on
prime cpDnteral- at 4. per cent, Thlp
was IQ, keeping with forecasts of to¬
morrow's bank statements, which In¬
dicated another cash gain.
An unexpected development of the

day.was the decisión of thc special
master in the ''West Virginia debt"
case, holding West Virginia liable «or
a large share of Virginia's debt nt
the time Virginia seceded from th«
Union. Virginia certificates rose sha rp¬
ly, on tho news, but later lost part
of their gain.
Missouri Pacific waa again heavy,

but less active, while the 6 per cent
notes expiring June V sold at their
highest in teano months.
Bond sales Increased in volume,

with higher prices for many issues.
Total salea, par value, were $4,243,000.
Government bonds were- negligible

and unchanged on *$!!.' !

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.-Cotton was

unsettled by heavy general realising
today and the close waa essy at a
net decline of 23 to 24 points.

Liverpool again failed to folly, mest
the Kew York advance or late yester¬
day"end the local market opened at a
decline ot 7 to 10 points. In addition
to profit' taking ' by old longs, both
Liverpool and New Orleans nppeared
to bc active sellers her«, presumably
on the differences. There waa also re¬
newed selling from eastern bolt sour¬
ces, and prices sold about IK to 18
points net lower before the end of the
morning. After a rally of 5 or 6 points
from the lowest shortly after midday
pa covering and buying by local spot
houses, however, the market develop¬
ed renewed weakness under continued
liquidation or realising, and;: reached
the Vrwest point in tho late trading
with;May selling at 8.82 or 23 pointe
under last night's closing figures or
27 potitsunder yeaterday's high re¬
cords.
Last pi Icea were at the lowest point

of thc d ty. Private cables attributed
thë decîaie lu Liverpool to increased
offerings of spot; cotton and a smaller
offtake.
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands

8.70. Sales 70 bales.
Cotton futures closed easy.

Open high lbw close
Jajatitry ...... - 847 8.42 ..;
Match . 3 7« S¿78 8.88 *8s

May.8.8* 8,00 8.88 -'aV
July 9.17 8,17 0d> 8,1
October . . > fi.88 9.38 9.28 8

New Orleans CottonSiöw ORLEANS, tf&o. 32.-cotton
re*»Sd sTwrplr totay. falling 25 to 23
point*; from yea last «fe«s.and closing at. the lowest During Oe.
greater part ot tho day thc mark**
hesitated and bulbed, but did not'take
on a Very decidan downward trend.
Later the nmaU mill takings for ike
week turned the balance, lu favor of
the short Side and the- decline became
pronounced.
Not only wero mill tattings firmal!,hut the movement toto sightwas large.

Heater nattleg tho farmer at only
890,000 bales, against 401,000 the cor¬
responding week last lear, while the
toto-sigkt was 530,488 bales affair^
Sst,ats the asm*period last year. :

Exports for the week were 288.fi
aatesv nearly 100.000 hales more th
the export* of tho correspondí
week last year. BORs eoasflered dStart» enough to offset lae haarleh U
turee of the week cu«» atatlaties, t
not eoangh fresh buying esme lo
'Wtetfk tb« decline.

The selling of the session was ot
«idared to be about equally derided be,
tweeA llqatdattofc o' long cotton sad
short offerings.

Sprt cotton quiet. SaieB oa the spot
700 baien; to srriv« i.71?».

iritjg Past Week
>uraged by Continued Firmness of
pot Marketa.

inge from the South accompanied by
reports that ahlppera in the eastern
belt were selling hedges here, and
mlrfht meka actual delivery of the
cotton. These offerings, combined
with predictions of a falling off tn ex¬
port demand and of freer spot offer¬
ings with the advance of "the new,: crop
planting season, seemed to make boy-
era more cautious and réactions be¬
came more frequent, with the market
unsettled during today's trading.
Rumors that Great Britain s might

declare cotton contraband may have
had some Influence on today's de¬
cline, but were not generally credit*

ted and bearish talk was baaed chief,
ly on predictions that 8 cents a pound
in the interior market» would bring
trat a large amount of cotton and that
the buying movement might be expect¬
ed to slacken after the big business
of the past month.

Dunn's Review
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.-Dunn's will

say tomorrow: v
Trade condiiloas continue to. im¬

prove slowly, confidence in. the future
developing more rapidly than actual
commercial activity.
The most noteworthy improvement

continues to be tn. foreign trade
Financial conditions reveal increas¬

ing strength week ty neck.
RccprdB of the New York stock ex¬

change reveal, sn increasing' breadth
ind strength in the market for se¬
curities. Railroad managers encourag¬
ed bv the recept rote decision, are
lisplaying more confidence.. -Railroad
rrouhearnings for two weeks, of Jan-
tary declined'7.7'per cent, hut tble is
i marked improvement over thc three
Preceding months. Reports from the
ron and steel trade are of increasing
vctivity although the total output1 still
s below capacity/ Textiles are moving
sith grenier freedom and confidence,
iulldlbg operations are held back by.
mfavornblc weather. Better, conditions
jrevail in coal and there is. on In¬
creasing output of copper.
Wheat exporta for the week were

i.394,134 bushels against 4,002.486 In
1914. S¿
Bank exchanges aggregated $:J,765,-

114.663, a decrease of 11.1 per cent, aa
j'<x>mpared with 83.109,406,773 in the
«me week last year.
Failures in the United States were

< 13 against 456 in the same week last
'/ear; in Canada 87 against 48 last
year. "

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 22,-Cotton, spot,

coaler;'good middling 6.42; middling
"i,l0; tow middling 4.63; sales 4.000.

[.^peculation and export 600. Receipts
Futures -barely steady. May-Juno j

1.87; July-August 4.03 1-2; October-
November 6.04; Jannary-Februr.ry
5.08.

otter* Seed uU
NEW YORK. Jan. 22.-Cottonseed

oil woo' lower today, (tader scattered
celling by local longa, reporta of low-
> crude markets and in sympathy
with the weakness in cotton. Tho close
was T to 9 points net lower. Sales
11,8000 bárrela
The market closed wees. Spot 86.60

®6.76; January 88.53@6.68; February
$6.60©6.6S; March 86.70®0.71; April
86.75©6.83; May 86.90®«.91; June
87.00©7.02; July 27J1®7.12 ; August
*7.29©?.2S.

Dry Goods
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.-Cotton *eôdamarkets were firmer and higher to¬

day. Wool marketa were abnormally
strong. Silks were higher. Yarna wore
finner.

Live Stock
CHICAGO, Jab. 22.-Hogs firm. Bulk

86.60®6.80; light 86^9©«.96 ; mixed
UJ&QBMi heavy 26.ÄS'©«.*5; rough*Ô.2B©6.45: pigs |5.25@6.85.

Cattle firm. Native «teom 85.60®yjHfct >#ekterak>86®7.60 ; cows and
heifers |3.20©8j00; calves 27.2S©10.50.
Sheep weak. Sheep " 85.76©6.60;

yearlings 8$.75©7.f.0; .lambs 87®8.60.

C&icager Grain
CHICAGO. Jan. 22.-Disposition to

question the t curacy of reported bignow Bolea to "Larope cut a* figure to-
lay In oVercomtog a fresh advance in,
Wheat. Th« market cïceçd: ea*y 1-8 off
A^fOiNohOde up compared with last h
night Corn gained î-2 to 1-4; nata1
n sixteenth to'T-9. In provisions the
finish varied front 2 1-2 decile* tb a
rise of 5c.
Órala and provisions, closing:
Wheat, May 81421-2; July 81 26 1-2.

Corn; May TS 1-8; July 79 7-8.
oat«; May 681.2; jul* St:::/N43e«i(4p?!i«v s .-
Wheat' Nd.2 red. 8£42 7-8©1.4< 3-8;ftiû. 2 hard;fli42 7-8#1.44 ;:.

£mm$p*M> VOR Lxmm HI

WASHINGTON. .Jan. 21.-Tltlriy.nino ver out, of 6», lût of the forât¬
es» r* South Carolina employ hired
help. w.»d their aunnal'oxponrtiturc for
this item is approximately 2VWL0O0.{taccording to a report which hu Just hbeen leaned by the bureau ot cepsn*. ;
Ten years ago the yearly expediters ¡,for Isbor by tormera of tola State
amounted to 88,107,000, and Gfjfc£Ér'
cr«s*e within a decad* iv?
per coat Eight» ocre» p*r coat of
the amount, poid for labor by South
Carolina farmers lo cash.
For continental I'nit ed States tb«

yearly liber ox^oaaitnre ls-met* thai
|65l,0t)o,owi,o(H>afld <6 p*r cast, ot tb?
farmers hire labor. There are nearly
3,000.000 farmers tn tko country {hat
employ hired hand*.

BJP

A recent article in the New York
rimes had this to say shout the
louth's great staple :

War ha» demoralised the cotton Uv
luatry, yet without cotton not u mod*
irn gun could bc fired. Cotton, la the
teats ot high cxplolves and of stuokc-
ess powder, and the warship carrie«
datively more cotton tbs« was used
ry the frigate of a century ago with
di its sails. The Hottentot spread« a
lim of cotton cloth across % few
Mles' to keep opt the son's heat. The
iretlc explorer pada bia duck ault
villi cotton and Ands St r.armer and
tgbter than fur.
It ia. evident; therefore; that cotton

ouches all the world, r.nd Ita uses are
nanifold. Celluloid, Air instance, ls
lothlng but cottsú treated with acid?.
Totten even has its uses in the auto¬
nomic. Some of .those soft cushions
ire cotton felt covered with more cot*
on tbs;.looks like leather. Without
.ottoE, 'there could be co great office
wildings, for fireproofing would be
inpracticable. Besides, it would be
00 expensive to get thc cement to the
1pot without the bags that consume
180,000,000 yards of cotton cloth every
resf. C. T. Revere, the cotton expert
ISB drawn up some Interesting figures
egarJing the UBC of cotton, which are
irawo upon here.
In the last year a new high record

vas established for the consumption
>f cotton by the world, the total ba¬
ng -more than 19.000.000 bales. The
irdlnury citizen think« only-of sheets
ind plllow-cuses and dress'* goods
Hfheu one speaks of cotton, hut auch'
hinge are relatively unimportant
.rmparcd with the vast consumption
>f cotton for other purposes. The
allroad s and trolley Unes of the
Jqited «tates UBO more than 250,000
isles of, cotton' a year foi* ensmeted-
:elHngs. plush chairs, leather, seats;
ind a'> brake hose. .. The automobile
»nsunie about 400,000 bales a year,
dost of it goes hito the cotton-duck
teals, which is the essential feature
>f the tires, abd the rest gees largely
Or; cushions and .seats.
The largest individual contract ror

:ot(on gooda'in the' world ls the one
placed annually by the greatest of the
tarvester machine companies. It calls
'Or millions of yards of cotton duck,
he consumption for the entire har¬
vesting machine Industry being est!-
nated at above 50,000.000 yards of
luck'yearly. In normal ttmea the

t BIG INC!
THE GfiJHCfiEnGE

bolton States' 1914 Planting Ex¬
ceeds Previous Year by

2,000,000 Acres.
^

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.~Tho acre-
ig«' planted to oats last fail in coi-
on States exceeded that ot the pre¬
ceding year r " nearly two million
teres, and th, increase ta Southern
«heat acreage was almost as great
he denariment or agriculture., an¬
nounced tonight The department's
Iguree follow: /
Planted lu oats, fall of 1813, 2,480,-

:«K): 1914,. 4,355.000.
Planted In whest fall of 1913. 5.-

,50,000; 1914. 7.271.000.
The wheat and oats increase, the

[apartment said, appears to have
ieee more than 10 per cent ot the
icreage planted to cotton laat year,
leports te the department indicate
n Intention on the part of the South¬
ru planters to considerably Increase
be acreage or the 1915 spring plant-
ngvof com and spring oats.
The following table prepared by. the

lepartment gives the. acreage m-

tease in Southern Ststes:
Wheat Oat:

increase Increase
Hatea Acres Acres,
»orth Csrollna ... 470,000 9^,000
louth Carolina ... 164.000 338,000
loorana.' 170,000 328.000

.. .-- 80,000
Ueb*ma

' 7. . 63.000 ' ar.B.ooo
tusi«Btppi. 1.000 ir.6,000
louisiana .--

... 228,000 28Î.000
arkansas. 56.000 MW
tennessee . .... 145.000 124.000iSshöma . 515.000 44.0X10

Total . .1.812,000 1,903,-KW

'OL WILL SEfc» * DÜMOSSTRÍ-
TfOS AGr.*T J5 3*14.

Urea try ss almost every <ouuty tu
MfismSlMdM^ a demonstration
«eat in recedt years. count*
Hlf-need ono »ore than eve* lu 1815.
1er nebpla oast --cnt their cotton
KeK&*ti*!f; sad in dealliirfm
kew crops they will need guidait**/;»
lever before, and all ngentles
©operate to give thia gaidáaeo~«s*a|.¡e^rsv We agricultural 4*m><
acuta. . atfrteoltural cotlei-es.
attttates. Farmers' Vak*
ir But every county wilVneed one
aa». employ!*! for hts. whets time for
he purpose of personally visiting and
.dtislag-farmers ns to tho new r*»^
Ices needed;
Oft mr0 reminded of these things
tilt cow by a cony ct tba cefumbui.
HL. Ledger, ia which Judg* tí, 3.
Üfyna makes a pïéa for conti««tíng the
uK^iBerooasiration woTk carried cst
a Muscojièe. and chattshoocheo Conn¬
ies by, Prot SX, M. James. Th« es-
met fro» Judge wynn's latter, pnb-
ished tva aether page, is iaU-rssMng.

lon of titvf prottta'va*ft. 1
ry turning from-sit-e-uto!

.<.. letter and sa
toi KßCüärage" you to wori
Kfcx bettet- tarin pr;i
inst iaads and a comuna»
Or your oooaty.

v/,\-

Ncw York market atone consumes|t00,* o pounds of yarn weekly for the
let ical Industry, lt is necessary]

for Insulation.
Cotton hags hare displaced barrels

to a great extent, and s few dsys ago|
one ot the great sugar companies an¬
nounced that ia the future cotton bags
would be used exclusively. With cot¬
ton at IS cents a pound bags are
cheaper than barrel». It takes about
lf>,0ü0.900 yards of cotton duck an¬
nually tor cool bags for delivering th«
cool where a chute can not be em-1
ployed. Cotton duck ls used exton-
slvely for ventilating chutes in coal1
ines. -Tarpaulins have replaced

(other covers for, flat cars. vans, and
wagons. In South Africa the cotton
Iblabkct has driven otu the wooten
l«ue.

Fully 20.C00.0OO yards annually pf]
cotton duck ore consumed in the Ca-!
nadlsn northwest for overcoats, re¬
placing fur. With a padding of col¬
ton between layers of duck, the>e gar¬
ments are lighter and warmer than
fur. .Cotton cloth has taken the place
of wall paper in thousands of mod¬
ern houses: Buckram, made of cot-1
toa, covera books. Pottery establish-
ments use millions of yards of army
duck annually for fqûèësîng water
out ot elsy. The government uses 4,-GÖO.ooo yards cf cotton d»ck per year
for coin baga, it takes 2,000,000 yards
of-cotton dqek annually to make fees
bags to hang over the noses of horses!
Duck ii used- for Altering oils-Pitt*
lions ott yards of .lt every year. -,

It takes' more than 50.000.000 yards
overyVyear or colton ducking'for rub-
.>er belting and' rubber hose, \ TAI
lame substance IS used for stiffening
tho.gauntlets of glov,js and leggings,
tennis ond*gytophM)»trlJploo for shower baths, whore rubberKormerly >wos.M«éd, and the. Coveringof trunks and .telescopes. About 4t-COO^OO ? yards annually are used ;for.
Jraibing mine».
Wood-pulp paper milla and other

|>aper mills usc cotton, duck for driers.
Cotton dttila and duck to the extent
t>f millions of yards annually are died
for wagon lobs, cushions, and .water¬
proof coats. Mattresses of cotton felt
rival hair mattresses.

It ls np wonder, therefore, that the'
whole world takes on intense inter¬
est in the present situation of the cotr
ton Industry. It bi believed, however,
that tho recovery will bo swift andsubstantial.

.- '"rv vu ?? -?--

BK« PLANT 18 TAKE*
IN WI T 1IC.V KOLI NIA

(Greenville News.i._ .

United States Revenue Officer
A, Galloway or this city has returned
from a very successful raid into Pick-

|ene*Co»<U*. SoUthaCaroIIns, where be
confiscated A large 162-gallon still
sad 1.200 gallons or beer, it was onlyafter diligent search thar this plant
was located by Mr. Galloway, it hod
been reported to him that there wac
a largo distillery doing a regular land
office business, but lt was vary eire-
uüy gûarûea and hidden tn an ai-
most inaccessible cove In the moan-
tains.
After repeated efforts, the officer 1

was able to get a linton the locution
bf tbs outfit of thc offenders. T-ik*'Jlng hours In tbe approach to cuect [the capturo of tho culprits, Mr. Gallo¬
way finally came upon the still. only|to find the operators eon«. It was;
lutte evident that the offenders badbeen tipped off to hie. approach and,had managed to elude him.

PE TEA ÜARKEHS
HAIR TO MIY SHADE

Don't Stay Grejrî Here's aa Old«
«sie Recipe.thgt Asjbody

Ceu Apply,
The uso of Sage abd Sulphur for ro

?storing faded, gray, hair to tts na
color dates boole to grandmot

. she used it to keep her-. ,

tifuUy «*ark, glossy And abed
t Whenever her hair feît out or

Jteek on that dull, faded or streaked
?appearance, thia simple mixture wad

lied with wonderful effect, \\But brewing at neme.ie mussy andIodate. Nowadays'br asking at
drug store fo¥ coot bottlc of
eth's Soge and v-ljpjpaW- ' Ckun-
d," you will get this-faennte.efB
pe which can bo dépende*! opon td

restore natural colo* eedheanty to tho
hair an£ is splendider dandruff, dry.
feverish, itchy - seato aàd'fàlili
A'well-known downtown t

soys lt ûAt*ek» -ÛSf>lQ&m'wand evenly thKt neeedy>cfcatel*. -ft nan
beeb applied, ven simply ditnpen aselige or soft brush with U ead drew
this through ??y^t-rhàit^m^^mstrand at a time. By ntornlag tee
gray bair disappears, dad after anoth¬
er application or two, lt become*
beautifully dark, gtowyVitoft and eben*
leant.

riÖTICfc TO CftE&iYORA
All persons having claims against

tho estate of N. B. Sullivan deceased,
ore hereby notified to. frètent the»
properly provan to the- uaaOrsigaed
within the time prwwrtbed by law.
and thoo* indebted to make «otäle-
tneat.

LILA £
C. 5t tfJtÊâ

NOVEMBER SALES
UNI Itt líBÍE

Marked Improvement fat Foreign
Trade Reflected in Latest

Reports.
__

(Bx AMoctstaa rrarn.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. '£'L-Marked

mprovement in the foreign trade of
he 1'nited States la reflected ip i let-
»tit reporte to the départaient of com¬
merce, an officiai summery- of which,
Issued today says in- part :
"Salea, of foodstuffs and certain

tines of manufactures have been un¬
usually large in November, the latest
period for which detailed Information
ls at hand. !n that month exporta ag¬
gregated $206,000,000. or double the
total for August last, when, by rea¬
son of the outbreak ot war. our for- j
sign- trade fell to the lowest level
reached tn many years. In December
lhere was furbner ImprOvfunont, the
month's exports being valued at $246.-
»00,000, compared with $233.000.000 tn
December, 1813, and within four mil¬
lion oí the high record established in
December, 1812. ^
"Ab analysis of tbs trade figures

published In the summary of foreign
commerce shows that while Ameri¬
can cotton, mineral oils, naval stores,
lumber and agricultural implements
are In tess demand abroad than in for¬
mer years, there ts a greater demand
'.n forelg countries for our bread-
stuffs, meats, sugar, clothing and otb.
er manufactures, especially Ut Eu¬
rope. A citation of » few of the larg¬
er factors in our foreign trade will
illustrate more clearly this tact.

".Of breadstuffs thc November ex¬
ports cxeceeded In yalue $40,060,000 or
Sour times aa much as ia November,
1913: of commercial automobiles the
mouth's exports aggregated two and
» quarter million dollars, or 22 times J
the value exported in November, 1913; .

of eggs eoe and a quarter million dol¬
lars, or three times as much; of sole
teat!. *<r 3 1-4. million dollars,, or eight
tunes SB much as ia November a year
earlier; of metal working machine!-;,
and machine tools, nearly $2,000.000.
or twice as much as a year'earlier: df
ootioa wearing apparel 2 1-4 million
dollars, or almost,three times the
jralue for November, 1913; ot chenil-
cals, drugs and dves 31-4 million dol¬
lars, or 50 per cent, more than in No¬
vember br Uie previous year; of cot -

tea* manufactures 61-2 million dol¬
lars, or ¡io per cent, above the figure»
of tho preceding November; or men's
boota and shoes 11-4 million dollars,
an increase of 60 per cent; and of
cotton seed oil cake and meat 2 l-l
mtllion dbllars, an Increase of 50 per
cent. Of special latereat ts thevi re¬
markable grpirth tn exports ot*refin¬
ed sugar and woolen goods, the form¬
ar increasing from $177.000 .to $2.386,-
W0, and the Utter from $440.000 to
$3.048,000 when November, 1913. is
compared with the corresponding
raogtb of last year."

V. D. C. Founder Dead.
SAVANNAH, Ga:, lan. 23.-Mrs.

Lucien H. Haines, honorary presi¬
dent-general of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy and one ot the
rounders of that organization, died
liere today after an extended Illness.
Mrs. Raines was 62 years old.
1--:-'-- i_aiiii-a-jjgsss
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Want Advertí
Twenty-fire words or lett. Ott* Ti

Six Times ILOO.
AJI advertisement over twsníy-flv
word, Batet on 1.000 wornt to

No advertisement taken for lott
If yeer name appear* la tao tale

ypar want td to 331 and a bul will
prompt payment.

WANTS
-o-..

WANTER EUG8-Wo carry a full
line ot honest poultry supplies-
Our phone number is 464-Our
terms aro cash-We will d'i'ver-
You muot help your hen not .f you
wont maximum ext production.

WANTED-Sewi ot alli or any kind,
Sewing by tb* day, hour or week.
Will cut. draft and' make shirts,
dresses, coats and setts to measure.
"Work quickly and neatly done. Mrs.
Bello Erskine Pruitt, Na 411 North
Font st.

WANTED-Clean cotton raes. The In¬
telligencer Job Printing Depart,
ment.

WANTED-Home grown Okra Seed,
provided your seed are clean and of
pure strain. We can noe a thousand
pounds subject to price and condi¬tion. Farmen Smith, Seedsman,Phone 464.

WANTED-To correspond, confi¬
dentially, with anyone desirious of
becoming permanently cured ot tho
morphine or whiskey habit. Tho
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬BIA. 8. C. Box 75. >

WANT/JED--The" privilege to euro
* tobacco users at home. $5.00 buystho cure. Information it desired.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬LUMBIA. 8. C., Box 75.

WANTED-You to buy your "Sunday
- Goodies" from the Anderson Pure?Food Co.-Cakes, Pies. CreamPuffs, Bun*, Rolls, end -AuntMary's Cream Broad. Store at
Anderson, Bakery's old stand onBettson St.

FOR SALE
-r-e- ->>R SALE-Garden seed from best

bulk stock ot prices which are at¬
tractive.- Wo make a specialty ot
the Seed busineru. You can make aHomo Gardeu cut your necessaryliving expenses hi halt:' 1'hortc 464.
Farman Smith, Seedsman.

MISOL1ANEOUS
WE BUY PEAS «ed ÎWÎV & 255V
x mrmtm Dmi?ñ-Heedseaa. Photodei. Dtf

... - .- -., -_

POLES-Wagon and Buggy polos newand second hand Paul E. Stephens,
TAKEN lP.^Stray cow, Friday.Owner con get same by calling at
Intelligencer and describing pro¬
perty and paying for thia ad.
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UND AND QU
SECURES
RESULT
ïrçmpt Deliver
iafaetory Serv

BOOKLETS ST
'RULING Blt

BLANK BOOKS

TELEPHONES:
693-L and 321

submit desk

ridersoft Inteíh
advertising and Printini
Anderson* S. G.

Columns
Ising Rates
UM 18 Mats, Tares Times W teats,
s words prorata tor each additional
bs med la a month mads ca *ppU-

phona directory yeti caa telephonebe matted alte» its insertion far

WHEN UNEXPECTLY detained dowe
town for luncheon, you cannot do
better than drop in here. A lightlunch or a substantial meal. Cuisine
and service O. K. and prices Just as
attractive as our food. The Lunch¬
eonette.-dtf. '

FINE TBÜITS-We carry the largestand moat complete assortment In
the city-keep 'em moving. Fresh
Florida oranges, grape trott, ap¬ples, bananas, wholesale and re¬tell. J. K. Manoa. Phoce 323.-dtf.

BATE FOB SALE several Cozen
oana prime tomatoes at ILOO perdozen, string beans at $1.10 perdosen, dessert peaches without
sugar at $1.15 per dosen, desert *

peaches heavily sugared (1-4 pound
auger to can) $2.25 per dosen. E.
C. McCants.

.NOTICE
~"

I am no longer responsible for anyindebtedness ot Mrs. Goss.
l-21-2tp. H. DZ GOSS.

o o DOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO
o o
0 Vanderbilt's Schedule. o
oooooooopooooooooouo

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Jau 22.-Tho
'

completed football schedule of Van¬
derbilt University for next season was
announced today as follows:

Septem!-ir 25, Middle TennesseeNormal at Nashville.
October 7, Southwestern Presbyter¬

ian University at Nashville.
October 9, Southwestern Presbyter-tan University at Nashville.
October 9, Georgetown University

at Nashville.
October 13, Cumberland University

at Nashville.
October 16, .HtndersonBrown at

Nashville.
October 23, University ot Mv».rtBs!pp»at Memphis1. \October 30, University of Tennessee

at Nashville.
November 6. University of Virginia at

I Charlottesville.
November 18, Auburn at Birming¬ham.
November 86, gewaaee-at Nashville.

THIS IS A BAD MONTH.
The indoor lite of winter, with lack

ot outdoor exercise, puta a heavy load
on kidney*, M«ar!y srerrbedv «SSÍTÍSTS
from rheumatism, backache." nain in
sides and back, kidney,)md bladder
ailments. A backache o* y not mean

Kidney Pills to strengthen and in¬
vigorate the kidneys and help themdo their work They help rid the

1 poisons. Sold by
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